AP ART HISTORY
Mrs. Dill, La Jolla High School

AP ART HISTORY NOTEBOOK AND ARTCARDS

SUPPLIES - For your AP Art History notebook you will need the following:
1. 2-3” binder
2. Some method to divide units: 35 (one for each chapter) and a few regular other sections (Introduction,
Final Review, AP Review…) Formal dividers or stickie notes are both good options.
3. Glue stick for pasting images to your notecards. (optional, see below)
4. Binder rings for keeping your notecards together (optional, see below)
5. Scissors for cutting out images (optional, see below)
6. Notecards, a ton (optional, see below)
(Items 4-6 are only necessary if you are using the index card method for ArtCards.

CONTENTS - For each chapter, you will need to include the following in your notebook:
• Chapter Notes that you take either from class or reading on your own
• Completed chapter “Study Guide”
• ArtCards or ArtSheets
• Deep 250 Write-Ups
• Supplemental handouts

ARTCARDS
Due the day of tests, ArtCards are inded cards with the image glued to one side and the details on the back.
1. Download the Art Cards image set for each chapter
2. Cut out the images and glue each one to its own ArtCard
3. Include the following info on the back
a. Name/Title of work- always underline
b. Artist/Architect- Who created it?
c. Date- When was it created?
d. Period- When? Cultural and time reference
e. Material/Technique (media)- What is it made of? How was it created?
f. Location- Where was it originally placed and viewed
g. Other important info (patron, function, connections, inspirations, etc..)

ARTSHEETS
Due the day of tests, ArtSheets are an alternative to the index card method and involve completing a graphic
organizer for each chapter.
1. Download the Art Sheets image set for each chapter.
2. Complete the right side of the paper with all of the information from the ArtCards above (#3)
DEEP 250 ANALYSIS
Complete an analysis of the APAH 250 as we go along. This will be a huge part of your prep for the AP. Some of
the images are not in your textbook, but will be included in Art Cards/Sheets and the Deep 250 analysis.

Please see me if you need an empty binder!

